A common problem in busy sonography departments is how to get every sonographer educated and trained on a new technology. Traditionally, this has been accomplished by having an applications specialist come in for a one-or two-day hands-on session to learn about the new sonography system upgrade or the new instrumentation on the sonography machine. As sonography departments have grown and more sonographers are present, a new model has arisen. This new model is sometimes referred to as the training of superusers. In this model, one or two persons are designated to work with the applications specialist, and the superuser(s) will disseminate the new information to the rest of the sonography team. The problem with this model for training is the lack of time to accomplish this task.
One solution is to work with a local sonography education program or with the medical facility's information technology (IT) department to look at the feasibility of using hybrid (also known as blended) learning methodologies to introduce and teach new technology to working sonographers. The authors engaged in a hybrid learning model to teach working sonographers how to perform breast elastography.
Background
Breast elastography is a noninvasive imaging technique that acquires information based on how tissue behaves when manually deformed. 1 To perform diagnostic breast elastography, the sonographer gently applies pressure over the area of interest using a "small parts" linear-array transducer. 1 The ultimate goal of the examination is to displace the underlying tissue and track the motion using sonography echo signals to determine its elasticity. 2 Early reports of elastography combined with B-mode sonography suggest that breast elastography is equivalent to mammography for differentiating benign and malignant lesions of the breast. 3 Clinical reports also suggest that the information provided with breast elastography may increase the confidence of "benign" diagnosis and therefore decrease the biopsy rate. 2, 4 With this in mind, researchers are hopeful that elastography will offer a new way to provide accurate, safe, and cost-effective ways to detect breast malignancy. 4 To maximize the potential of this new technology, sonographers need to be properly trained in the technique of breast elastography. Like other techniques in medical sonography, breast elastography is highly operator dependant. Implementation of this new technology into clinical practice, therefore, will require education and training of clinical sonographers to perform breast elastography correctly. 2 To implement elastography into the workflow, there needs to be an efficient and timely way to teach sonographers this technology so that medical resources and personnel are best used. Hybrid learning offers one way to implement breast elastography training. A hybrid course relies on both face-to-face (on-site) and Internet-based (online) instruction, which is sometimes known as hybrid or blended delivery. When designing a hybrid course, it is generally ineffective to simply post existing materials online. Some thought needs to go into which aspects of the course need to be taught online and which would be better taught in a face-to-face session. If these considerations are not thought through at the beginning of the course design, the course is likely to be unsuccessful. In the medical literature, hybrid learning has been reported with mixed outcomes. 5, 6 One study addressed the specific difficulties encountered by rheumatologists training to perform musculoskeletal sonography. 5 A Web-based tutoring program was created to help tutor the physicians during a six-month scanning period between the initial basic training course and the final competency assessment. 5 This Web-based course contained five components: (1) teaching aids, (2) databases containing all standard scans, (3) interaction between the rheumatologist in training and tutors, (4) assessments using multiple-choice questions, and (5) images to grade synovitis.
The overall reaction of the participants in the study was positive with regards to the educational experience, but overall operator competency was not achieved. Only 23% of the participating rheumatologists passed the final competency examination. 5 The authors determined that limited access to sonography equipment and the inability to transfer sonographic images to digital format contributed to the poor outcome. Practical clinical sonography experience prior to taking the basic course, access to necessary equipment, and adequate scanning time were three key factors that the authors felt limited the success of this project. 5 Bradley et al. 6 used blended learning to redefine how personnel were trained and oriented to the preceptor role in nursing. This study delivered content as an online course and as an instructor-led course. The primary focus of the online course was to provide a foundation of knowledge that prepared the students for the instructor-led courses, which focused heavily on action learning activities. After completing the courses, 91% of the respondents stated that the online learning content prepared them for the classroom activities, and 94% of the learners reported improved knowledge of roles and responsibilities of the preceptor. 6 Some participants stated that they were somewhat dissatisfied with the online course due to perceived repetition and redundancy between the Web-based content and the instructor-led class content, but 86% said the blended learning approach improved their overall knowledge and skills about the preceptor role. Similarly, 85% stated that they would enjoy participating in other blended learning opportunities. 6 By accounting for a variety of learning styles, one can help learners to master material in the way that is most comfortable for them. Using learning style information to assist students in mastery of their studies is not new to the field of diagnostic medical sonography. One sonography program has implemented into its program a focus on identifying learning styles using the Productivity Environmental Preference Survey (PEPS) developed by Dunn and Dunn. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] On the basis of the survey results, students are counseled about their learning styles and provided information about how to optimize their study habits. Although there would not be time to perform a learning styles inventory on all working sonographers in a laboratory, it would be beneficial to design a hybrid course that would address all learning styles to implement new technology successfully. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Using the information gained from the aforementioned studies, the authors designed a study to evaluate the potential for using a hybrid course to teach working sonographers to perform breast elastography. It was believed this course delivery method had potential for success because working sonographers should already possess the necessary knowledge to know what makes an image technically adequate as well as the scanning expertise to be able to learn breast elastography through a hybrid course model. Noting the success with Bradley et al., 6 the authors designed the online learning modules to provide a foundation of knowledge that would prepare participants for face-to-face interactions and hands-on scanning sessions on a breast phantom. Because the objective of the online learning module was for participants to master a basic understanding of the clinical use of elastography, each learning module was accompanied by a 5-point posttest. Each participant was asked to complete the posttest until he or she received a score of 80%. The face-to-face (instructor-led) sessions reviewed the use of elastography in clinical trials, so sonographers could see the potential and importance of implementing this new technology in practice. Following this lecture, a second lecture was given that reemphasized the online learning sessions with reviewing seven additional case studies. During the face-toface session, sonographers were asked to identify, based on the E-mode image, what pathology this case most likely represented. The final component to the face-to-face session was participation in a hands-on scanning session on a breast phantom, with immediate feedback, from an instructor, regarding breast elastography image quality and technique.
The four foundational on-line modules presented were: (1) physical principles of elastography, (2) correlation of breast elastography with traditional B-mode imaging, (3) breast elastography imaging protocol, and (4) malignant versus benign findings. A detailed description of one of these modules is provided in the appendix.
Methods
This study was designed as an observational case study and used qualitative methods of indepth interviews, participant observation, and postcourse survey tools. The research question asked was, "Can hybrid learning theory be used to teach working sonographers how to perform breast elastography in a sonography department?" An observational case study is a form of qualitative research that examines participants within a particular organization. 12 Parts of the organization that become the foci for an observational case study are (1) specific place (i.e., sonography department), (2) specific group of people (i.e., practicing sonographers), or (3) some activity of the organization (i.e., curriculum planning). 12 In this case, the focus was placed on a particular group-sonographers who rotated through the breast center-and emphasis was placed on curriculum planning to implement a new technology in a busy sonography department. This study was submitted for review to our institutional review board. After finding the study exempt from institutional review, the study commenced.
Four practicing sonographers, who worked in a dedicated breast imaging center, were recruited. Participants were given an information form and informed that their identity would be kept confidential. All four sonographers recruited were registered with the American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonography (ARDMS). Once recruited to the study and after receiving an information form, the sonographers were given a username and password to access the online learning modules. After the completion of each learning module, the participants took a 5-point posttest. Participants took the posttest until they received a score of 80%. Each participant received 100% on all module posttests, and some chose to take the test more than once. The posttest scores are represented in Table 1 .
Once the posttests were completed, participants attended a face-to-face (instructor-led) training session and hands-on scanning session. There were two lectures given at the face-to-face session. The first lecture focused on the use of elastography and a historical account of the clinical trials that had been performed to result in the technology that is being used today. The second lecture was a case presentation lecture that reviewed the standard B-mode findings of malignancy and the characteristics of malignancy with elastography. After each presentation, participants were asked if they thought this case was most likely malignant or benign.
After the lectures, participants were interviewed and observed in scanning the breast phantom and using the elastography mode. Images were critiqued as to the quality of the elastography image (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Data Collection
In-depth individual interviews were conducted with each of the participating sonographers. [13] [14] [15] Open-ended questions were used, which led to additional questions ( Table 2 ). The interviews were guided to see how sonographers had initially heard or learned about elastography and how they would perform elastography imaging. Openended questions led to discussion about how the participants learned sonography and how they felt about this training session. At the conclusion, the 
primary investigator read back the answers to questions and asked the participants to confirm the answers and reflect on any additional information they wished to share. Field notes were taken during the hands-on observation time period. Two sonography students and the primary investigator recorded field notes while the participating sonographer demonstrated his or her ability to obtain an elastography image on a breast phantom with multiple lesions. The interviews and field notes were then entered into the Ethnograph software and coded to look for emerging themes. One week after the completion of the face-to-face session, participants were asked to complete a postcourse survey. The survey asked questions about self-assessment and their ability to now perform elastography.
Data Analysis
All data were entered into the Ethnograph software and coded inductively. The data were then analyzed using a deductive approach against published learning theory models for sonographers. The final analysis was the interpretation of these findings in the context of how hybrid learning theory may be used to add to a current knowledge and skill set in adding elastography imaging to the routine breast sonography evaluation.
Results
Themes that resulted from the coded data were: (1) protocol, (2) technique, (3) former learning/ knowledge, (4) hybrid learning, and (5) ability to perform and self-evaluation. The code protocol refers to the participant's knowledge at the time of the face-to-face session regarding what images to take. The protocol that was taught was to perform standard B-mode imaging. If a lesion is found, the lesion should be imaged in both radial and antiradial planes, the lesion dimensions should be measured, and color Doppler should be used to further delineate blood flow or lack of blood flow to the lesion centrally or circumferentially. After obtaining the standard B-mode images, participants then described the additional images to obtain in elastography mode (E-mode). The additional images to acquire include a cine clip in E-mode and an image with and without lesion size measurements in radial and antiradial planes.
The second code that emerged was technique. The code technique referred to how to acquire the E-mode images. All participants were able to verbalize in the interview and demonstrate in the hands-on session how to obtain an E-mode image and what technical factors were to be considered. The techniques described in the hands-on session and then reemphasized in the face-to-face session FIGURE 2. An appropriately scanned E-mode image. Note the homogeneous background and easily identified borders of the lesion. This is achieved by applying light pressure while scanning. were as follows: (1) obtain and optimize B-mode image, (2) turn harmonics off, (3) lighten your pressure (touch) on the breast (or phantom), and (4) ensure that the background breast tissue is uniform in texture and that there is no B-mode image tracking on the E-mode image. These are all imaging characteristics that ensure a good-quality E-mode image. Examples of a poor-quality and high-quality E-mode image are represented in Figures 1 and 2 . Descriptions collected regarding technique included using less pressure than with standard 2D B-mode imaging, obtaining a cine clip, and measuring the B-mode and E-mode dimensions of the mass. Participants also reported that if one has a high-quality E-mode image, there should be no B-mode tracking seen on the display screen and that the background of the E-mode image should not be pixely but rather should have a nice uniform gray appearance (Figures 1 and 2 ). The third theme was former learning/knowledge. This theme referred to knowledge about performing elastography prior to the course compared to after the course. Participants reported that after participating in a hybrid learning course, they had a much better understanding of what made a "good" E-mode image and how to obtain it. Participants also reported that having to take a posttest for each module forced them to complete the learning modules and that these activities made the face-to-face sessions much more meaningful.
The follow-up question to "How did you initially learn breast elastography?" was, "How would you implement the use and teach other staff members how to do breast elastography?" Responses included that this course was great, everyone learns differently, and that this format took into account different learning styles without making one feel that they did not know as much as someone else at the face-to-face sessions. All respondents shared that although the face-to-face sessions were beneficial with the practice and the online modules (helpful in providing background information), there is still no substitute for learning a sonography technique without the hands-on experience.
This fourth theme was coded as hybrid. Hybrid referred to the participant's response to this type of training. What was interesting with this group of responses is that you could start to get a sense of how people learned and what learning style that might be. Dunn and Dunn 7 described a learning style model in terms of individual reaction to 21 elements. 7 These 21 elements were organized around five strands: (1) immediate environment (sound, light, temperature, room design), (2) emotionality (persistence, motivation, responsibility, lack of structure or need for structure), (3) sociologic preferences (learning alone, learning with a group, learning with an authoritative adult, learning in a routine pattern or with a variety of ways ), (4) physiologic characteristics (perceptual strengths, visual, tactile, auditory, mobility, time-of-day energy levels), and (5) processing inclinations (analytic vs global, reflective vs impulsive, left vs right). 7, 11 When we looked at the responses above, we could see that in general, all liked looking at the information on their own time and at their own pace but also felt that there was no substitute for handson sonography training. Also, three of four participants stated that it was good to have a test because that made them read. One participant stated not wanting to do bad on the tests because at the beginning of the study, participants were informed that the investigators would be looking at the tests to monitor that everyone completed them and received a score of 80% prior to attending the face-to-face training.
Taking into account Dunn and Dunn's fivestrand model, one can see that the first strand evaluates how people learn based on their immediate environment (sound, light, temperature, and room design). 7, 11 Through development of a hybrid learning course with both online breast elastography modules and face-to-face sessions, participants could be in control of their environment at home or in the library, wherever they wanted to review their online modules and then take their posttests.
With regard to the second strand, emotionality (persistence, motivation, responsibility, lack of structure or need for structure), 7,11 participants were allowed flexibility regarding when they did their modules and how fast they completed their modules, with the only guideline that the posttests had to be completed prior to attending the face-toface session. Participants were asked on the course directions to take the test as many times as needed to achieve a score of 80%. Participants also were informed that they would not be allowed to attend the face-to-face session without completion of the learning modules and posttests. All were motivated to complete the modules and posttests by the face-to face course date; the date served as a timeframe (structure) for completing and also served as a means for the participants to take responsibility for their own learning.
The third strand, sociologic preferences (learning alone, learning with a group, learning with an authoritative adult, or learning in a routine pattern or a variety of ways), 7, 11 was addressed by providing multiple means to learn the same information. Through completing the online posttests, participants demonstrated that they had at least read and looked up answers to key points that the course instructors felt they needed to know prior to attending the face-to-face session. The information presented in the online tutorials covered terminology, technique, clinical importance, and what criteria make a good E-mode image. Having had this information mastered prior to attending the face-to-face session allowed the course instructors to focus on the performance skills of actually performing breast elastography. It also allowed the participants to ask questions as they performed and to describe why their image was good quality and would provide additional information to the interpreting physician.
The fourth strand, physiologic characteristics (visual, tactile, auditory, time-of-day energy levels, mobility needs), [7] [8] [9] 11 was addressed in both the online and face-to-face sessions. The online modules were designed to be interactive and included case studies with sonographic images. To take into account visual and tactile senses, participants could use the mouse to play cine clips associated with examinations and also could watch a narrated video on how to perform the examination. All modules were designed to be completed (with the posttest) within 30 minutes.
The fifth strand, processing inclinations (analytic vs global processing, reflective vs impulsive, left vs right), 7, 11 was evaluated at the time of the hands-on session by observing how well the participating sonographers could perform elastography (which was the ultimate goal of this educational project). By evaluating how well sonographers performed the elastography session, we could understand how they processed the information given in the online modules and at the opening of the face-to-face session. Participating sonographers all were able to state how to perform the examination on the sonography equipment, could perform the steps to add E-mode images and cine clips to the breast imaging protocol, and could state benign and malignant characteristics associated with both B-mode imaging and E-mode imaging. Postcourse surveys were administered one week after the face-to-face session, and sonographers responded positively to this course. Results of the postcourse survey are shown in Table 3 . With regard to the fifth theme (the ability to perform and self-evaluation), sonographers were able to verbalize while scanning a breast phantom the steps involved in obtaining an E-mode image. The sonographers were also able to evaluate the image they created to confirm if it was a good image or not.
Discussion
Advancements in computer technology have made hybrid learning a possibility for educating health professionals in the work environment. 16 The intentional design of the curricula, in which multiple learning styles can be addressed, provided a means to educate practicing sonographers how to perform breast elastography. Limitations to this study are as follows: (1) only four sonographers participated; (2) all sonographers had some exposure to breast elastography prior to participating in this course, which may have contributed to the success of hybrid learning to implement this technology in this setting; and (3) observations were made scanning a breast phantom. Future research on hybrid learning to teach practicing sonographers breast elastography could include multicenter trials comparing the use of this course content and format, along with a formal pretest, posttest, and observation on real patients versus typical one-day hands-on training.
Conclusion
This study has shown that online integration between what is taught in the classroom and the real world of work can assist in implementing new technology into busy sonography departments. Online learning modules may provide a means to educate all staff in a timely manner on how to use new technology. It should be stated that there is no substitute in diagnostic medical sonography education for hands-on experience. Although basic knowledge can be taught and mastered prior to the face-to-face session, the face-to-face session must include adequate time for all participants to have hands-on experience. During the hands-on experience, time must be made for participants' questions to be answered, and immediate feedback should be given at the time of scanning.
TABLE 3. Survey Questions and Responses

Survey Question
Mean Rating Results
Completing the online learning materials prior to the face-toface session was helpful. The hands-on session at the face-to-face learning session assisted me with learning how to perform breast elastography. Participants were asked to complete a posttest course survey with a rating scale of -3 (strongly disagree) to 3 (strongly agree). Only three (of four) surveys were returned.
